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LEAGUE TRACK FINALE AT 
TORRANCE FIELD TOMORROW; 
NARBONNE EXPECTED TO WIN

With Narlioiiiip high 
expected to add the leagu 

  .--woiTu week HRO, the

ul's powerful flnurho squad 
le to its dual, meet triumph, 

nniuinl Marine league* track mid field
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Celebration

meet will he held tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at the Tor- 
ranee high school field starting at 2:30 o'clock.--

In the opinion of track ob-#
servers, San Pedro's Pirates will
give the Lomitii lads a close race
but the final outcome should be
under the Gauchos' control. Tor-

> ranee Is not expected to show
much prowess altho Bill Stcwnrt

. appears a likely winner In the
- high jump and Kalina in the 

broad jump and Max Coast In 
the shotput may score high.

Tills is the first time in sev 
eral years that Torrance has been 
Jiost to a Marine league meet, 
 formerly the finale to the track

----.incl field season has been held 
at Lcuzingcr but that school is 
now out of the circuit.

Preliminary, heats lor the Class 
A (varsity) running events were 
run off Tuesday at the local 
field. At the same time the 
finals in the Class B and C 
field events were staged.

-Results of the finals in the 
field events of the 'Class B and 
C meets were as follows: In the 
Class B division, El Segundo 
got a lead on the league cham 
pionship by annexing 19'i 
points. Totals in the field events 
for other schools were: San Pe- 
dro IS'-; Narbonnc l!i',; Gar- 
dena -I. and Torrance 2'». The 
results of the Class B field
events were 

Pole vaul Eto (SPi, Barber
^__LESl^JAiiderson_lESJ-'and Den 

nis (ESI. Wilson and Titus- (N) 
tied for fourth. Height:' 11 ft. 0 in.

Shot put K. Anderson (ES>. 
Dohlis I SPI, Cannon (N), Ryono 
(SPi. Distance: 11 ft. 3'b in.

High jump Hart (N), Roberts 
IN i. Nagel IT) and Reward (ES) 
tied for third, and Jamieson (SP), 
Smith, (ESI. Patrick (Ni and 
Lisman iSP) tied for fourth. 

  Height: fl ft. 11-% in. _. _____
!liro»d jump- -Yamasakl (SP),

Mongttchi IGI, Smith- IKS).
CourtemanchPS (SPI and Hagr-

'   doED-j£LL_PJstance: 20 ft. 11 In.
Finals in the Class C field 

events gave these team results: 
San Pedro 31 's: Narbonnc 16'. 3 ;

The Herald's Sport Page
Legion Dunce Is 
Tuesday, May 3* 
Public Invited

Change Program 
For Sports Nile

Despite the refusal i 
Hexing commission 
inter-school boxing ;m

if theSt.-it 
to perml

3-Day Holiday 
Ahead Appeals 
to Fishermen

T-L Team Wins 
Over Sandlanders

matches to be held as part of 
the1 program, the K'lwanis-Kcy 
clubs' Sports Nile athletic show 
it the city park Friday night, 

.Juno 3, will be an exhibition 
well worth the price of the tick 
ets, local Kiwanians in charge 
of the event declared today.

The state commission's Los 
Angeles office Informed Presi 
dent Earl Conner and City At
torney John E. McCall Tuesday
that 

ents
boxin 

could
or wrestling 

advertised for 
vhlchthe benefit Sports Niti 

-ifr-being ^t.-if/frf -i* --i benefit tn 
raise funds for the Kiwariis 
club's Under-Privileged Children's 
fund and to raise money to care 
for any high school hoy who 
may be injured In athletic com 
petition. '

"If the boxing commission 
says we'can't go ahead as we 
had planned, then we'll change 
the program and substitute other 

in-

The public la invited by the 
American Legion post and Aux 
iliary to a dance next Tuesday 
'niKlil. May III, at the Legion 
clubhouse. The festivities, will 
start at 8:30 and a good orches 
tra has been engaged by Dewey 
Goddard, general chairman, to 
provide the music. There will 
be prize waltzes and a number streams and i mlln Merchants vs. Sunset Gas- : of cxtra fun .mal( | ng features.

coastal waters will play host to i ollne nine. nc tlokt,ts may be obtained at
an army of fishermen out for At El SeRumlo high school , the door for 40 cents pet per-fun, relaxation and limits. As I field   Tornincr Merchants vs. i son.
most fish have thy peculiar habit I 101 S

With the.com Ing week-end | GAMES NEXT ,SUNDAY 
, providing a three-day holiday 

_! for most families, Southern Cal-1 At City Park   Torrann
Ifornla's lakes t Gils-:

qf biting one day and refusing I Manager Wall y,
the most tempting lur 

the next, the three-day period 
should allow most anglers to hit 
it least one day when the finny

In the Los Angele 
results should

Miss Georgia Colcman, one-time 
Olympic diving champion, who has 
been waling a valiant bailie 
against infantile paralysis, saws up 
her crutches in celebration at the 
fact that by constant exercise she 
DOW la able to walk without Ihcnu

Drivers Argue.

events which will he just 
feres-ting." President Conner said 
to'day. "Our general chairman, 
Itoheit Deininger, and Henry 
Piipkoff of, the Key club, are 
calling a committee meeting this 
week-end to arrange for the! 
change." ' '   I 

Merchants Selling Tickets ! 
I Several .ithletic features have! 
| been suggested for the program i 
land these will be considered.; 
Meanwhile, the srle of tickets at I

area best 
from Big 

Bear and Little Rock lakes where 
many good catches haVe linen 
made since the sca'son opened, 
fitrmtnt-flshmg haa stowcdldawii 
after a few good opening days, 

linss and crappie fishermen 
planning to fish the San Diego 
lakes are advised to make their 
boat reservation in advance for 
recent good catches on Hen- 
shaw, Cuyamaca, Morcna and 
Barrrtt lakes should attract rec 
ord crowds. BiBhop reports, new 
waters arc opening daily in the

nf the NATIONALS LOSE
ttempting to »r- In 3 one-sided game that of- 

rangr a i;:ime Ijetwren his T-I, fcrcd but little in the way of 
.limlor, iiiid'thi- U.S.S. Tennes- j thrills, the Shell Production soft- 
see nine at the city park for | ball nine defeated the National 
Monday, May 30. Supply 12 or 14 to 2 Tuesday

Experience again triumphed n|8nt - ' 
over youth Sunday when Man 
ager Walt Morris' veteran Tor^ 
l-nncc-Lomita"-ball cintr defeated

the up-and-t 
,andlotters.

the

Sandlnnd's younger I f.«Pe'^nt off -|J» boys 
  CLC ™>"PS °l "" ' state.

PAINTING   PAPERHANCINC
"Bob" Richhart

"In Torrance Since 1917"
  Artistic Workmanship
  Best Quality Materials 
' Reasonable Prices 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
1811 GRAMERCY AVENUE 

Phone Torrance 71

chants 10 to 9 at I 
diamond. It was 

n':; second win over
'ive more scores for the T-L 
iquad. Lefty Thomas pitching 

ing S a n d 1 a n d j for thf, Torrance Merchants, and 
the Watt s-Morris combination

started out all in 
Merchants' favor

High Sierra country. Deep sea 
enthusiasts can take their pick 
from Point Mugu to San Diego" 
with yellowtnil. barracuda, white 
sea bass, halibut and the giant 
black sea bass furnishing most 
of the excitement

and at the end of the fourth, 
after they had chased Watts 
from the mound in the third, the 
score was 8 to 1, Merchants' 
leading. Morris took over the 
pitching assignment and it was
S to 

Then
the 

ame thi
filth. I defeated tin 

th canto and I in a game

each gave up 11 hits to the op 
posing teams.

Morris allowed but five hits 
in seven innings he worked. C. 
Palica was the hitting star of 
the day, rapping out four bingles 
in five appearances at the plate.

The Torrance-Lomita Juniors 
Vestal nine 5 to 1 
st Saturday.

  GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE  

rvel Electrolux Refrigerators
Andrews ^ Fraser Floor 

'Wall Heaters W Furnaces

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

Scout Camps 
to ppen Soon

10 cents- for adults and 23 c 
for students Is under way i 
a large.group of local studc 
those from Gardcna and In 
wood high schools and Klwan 
leading in the distribution. 

Dean Sears, who is in chi 
of the ticket sale, arranged-'

 nts ing 3,000 Boy Scouts at the three 
/ith summer camps maintained by 
nts, i (.he Los Angeles Metropolitan 
,'le- i Area Council, Boy Scouts of 
ans : America, are being completed 

| by n. R. Rob,ertson chairman of 
rgei the Campipg Committee and 
i-ith I other Scout' officials.

mor of lo

-Mile Race 
Isn't Perilous

chants this week to 
triluiling points; loi 
boards.

i In addition to t) 
i events "on the Spo1

ai_nieir^ 
dls- ! ,

! gram there will' 1
, INDIANAPOLIS (U.P.I - Al- I "f J" Jitsu and kei 

idtthough 3-1 lives 1iavc__been claimed fencing), roping, t 
n the giant IndlanapoTifTJTOtor J nasties  and  vai-U 
peedway, the daredevils com- ' -special races and

  Shot
Yamnsaki (SPI. Tani (SPl. Shln 
ono (f!i, and Scouton (N). Dis 
tance: 15 ft. I'a in.

Broad jump Ynmasakl (SP). 
Hiray.-ima If!), M. Tawa IN). sou-Mil. 
Hippo 'SP', and Miller (Tl. Dis- 1911

_tan<e: 20 ft. 3 in.
High lump Tuttle ISP) and 

Rlggs (N) tied for first; Taka- 
hashl (SP), Tawa (N), Montoya 
(SPl and Farrell (Oi tied for

"Second. Height: 5 ft. 2'i in.
N.AItHONNK TAKKS 
SKliUNDO KASlf.Y

Dy defeating El Segundo 77 
to 27 last Friday, Narbonne

ial j The Torrance Mnnieipp] 
an I will play during the eveni 

The show will take about t 
nnd one-half hours and start 
7 -30 ° clock ' Jll " (1 3 -

hand

Tori-anre 1. The winners wpr 
Pole vault Wolfe If!'; .lohn«
lES) and Yosnlda '(.;> tied for : |,,. t ing j,, the 500-Mile Men 
second: Clark (ESI and Etsuo I Day nice say it's safer than 

for third. Height: 11 ft., driving through Sunday traffic, 
put -- Alexander (.Ml,] since'the brick oval was built 

n 1909, 13 have died In practice, 
0 were killed in the race, six j . . ---_  -- -- 
ipectators have perished and Avignon, France, Host 

! five others met death before the | ~° World Wine Congress
naugurated in i AVIGNON, France lU.P.t   

I Delegates from 17 countries .will 
But. here's how Kelly Petillo, j attend 

the smiling Italian who won the j Congret

Is a fine experience, in 
tie paste- j denxiciatic living a great Ics- 

j son in citizenship," Robertson 
substitute j said, yesterday, in urging as 

its Nlte pro-1 many parents, as possible, to 
exhibitions i SClid their boys to the Scout 

o 'Japanese summer camps Camp Siwinis, 
nbling, gym r : Camp Arthur Letts and Camp 
s kinds oflRj,, HonnVi. -Pntrola from .-jaui. ._ 
  -ily acts.' ouu Troops will camp with the!

s" 'during ttiO-Tieason,
fishing, swimming,

nd other outdoor

leade 
^enjoyi 
j canoeing 
1 sports.

Educator Calls America 
Citadel of Soothsayers

FOItT WAYNE, Ind. (U.f 
Prof. Ottomar Krueger, ni

hu

filed its hold on the dual track 
:1 field title. The meet was 
(1 at Kl Segundo. The Lomlta I 
m won nine first places, scored ' 
clean sweep in the mile, low! 
rdles nnd poll- vault and took |

Sp

clay by forfeit. 
Yomo Hiratu 01 Narhonne wa 

clocked in D.9 seconds for th 
100-yard dash and also won th 
220 and broad jump. D i 11 o i 
'cleared the low and high hurdle 
with case to win those events.
SAN I'KIIKO WINS 
I KOM UAKDENA

III annexing nine first places, 
:-ight seconds and thirds in ad 
dition to winning the relay, San 
Pedro's Pirates swept to a 89 to j the drivel 
22 vletoiv over liardena last | ity to bon 
[ 'liday. Kelly 
a rlouhle winner in t 
lump and broad pimp

of (Jardena set a i
d of 2m. Ss. in th

classic in 1935 and will -be among 
the favorites this year, regards it:

"Danger? Well, I supposeihere 
is sprite. There's danger when 
ever you climb into any kind of 
a car these days. But I'd say 
there is much more chance of 
getting killed on any highwaytrack. 1 '

Safety Wilt Built 
edway officials "have "been 

striving lor more safety in re 
cent years, a reversal of the 
forme;- policy. In 193(1. after 
four r.ic-i-i had been killed in 
(In- preceding year, the track 
was repaired, a new retaining 
wall erected on 
south turn and 
rail moved back 
for :i safety apr

Wall-jumping, 
gerous in prcvi 
out-moded by '

International Wine 
held July 2 in

Avignon at the beginning of 
three-day national wine

College here, |dent of Concord 
believes:

"No other nation patronizes so 
tival j many so-called miracle men, such

which is expected to attract I an innumerable host of sooth- 
many tourists to the Provencal I sayers, fortune tellers, spiritual- 
city so well known for its vine- ists, crystal gazers, as the Amer-
vards. nn nation."

ely

"FERGIE"
ANNOUNCES THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A -NEW

AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE
Reasonable   Reliable   Guaranteed Work on 
ALL MAKES OF CARS Come In and Get_ Acquainted!
"In appreciation of your kind response to my opening 
last week I am continuing my special on Motor Tune- 
Up ... $2.00"   Harvey Ferguson.

Central Garage 1635 Border Ph. 9-J

5-TUBE 
This new 
Airchii-fis 
"AsKasyio

Merely, Push a but(on get your

FIRESTONE Gives You 
This High Quality Tire 
at This New Low Price

liffercnt angle, giving 
* a greater opportun- 
irc safely back on the

TELEPHONE 
DIRECTOPlay Center 

Contest Is On Lemons (irnun in iowii 
KT. MADISON, Iowa (UP) 
w a grows mammoth lemons 

II eorn. Ilev. J. N. 
Adam, of lloiighton, has a tree 
which proriiu'ed n lemon wcigh-

of education for which hundred 
of pria-M are to' be awarded In 
I he liejit play centers in e:i.- 
high school dii-trlct.

A pamphlet giving the rule 
and a nnmher of suggestion 
about how to inilke one's horn

FULL LINE OF BABY FURNITURE
Are you planning to order service? Do 
you wish your present listing changed in 
any way? Do you want additional list- 
Ings? Plcaic call.... Torrance 4600

Firestone saves
money by controlling and 
securing rubber and cotton at the 
sources and by more efficient 
manufacturing and distributing. 
These savings make possible extra 
values at lower prices. You get: 
High Quality   First choice 
rubber and selected cotton that 
conform to Firestone's high 
standards and rigid specifications. 
Long Mileage   Safe, silent tread 
design made of tough, slow wearing 
rubber that assures long mileage. 
Sturdy bars and rugged notches 
give protection against skidding. 
Blowout Protection Nine extra 
pounds of rubber are added to every 
100 pounds of cord by the Firestone 
Patented Gum-Dipping process. 
Every fiber of every cord in every 
ply is saturated with liquid rubber 
which counteracts internal friction and 
heat that ordinarily cause blowouts. 
Puncture Protection   Due to the 
Firestone patented construction of two 
extra layers of Gum-D.ipped cords under the tread. 
New Low Prices Never before have all these safety 
features been combined in a tire priced so low.

Don't take chances on your holiday trip. Come in 
today. Let us put a set of these large size, rugged, long 
wearing tires on yourj^ar^remember, you save 25%r^

Listen (o ...
TBI VOICE OF riMEITONK
Inlurlnll Rlf h.r.l <:r,,,.k.«nd Sl»r»«r.-l

.SrniVhonV Or'h'riJfi"* 
ttlrtcllnn oj Alfred Walltii

Tiir*$ton*
CONVOY

FOR CARS AND TRUCKS

4.50-20.......

4.75-19....... 
5.00-19....... 
5.25-17.......
5.25-18....... 
5.50-17-.-rm-m 

6.00-16.. ...1." 
6.25-16.......

Tim r«r Truth! 
Al Fr»M'U<n»clr

. . $7.60 

.. 7.90

.. 8.15 

.. 8.80 

.. 9.15

.. 9.65 

..10.45 

..11.80 

..13-15

And Bun. 
Lo» PrlMi

UNPAINTEI) PLAY" YARD 51.25 
HIGH CHAIRS........ ............... ...53.75 to 55-95
TAYLOR TOTS 54-95 to 56.95 
CANVAS BUGGIES 55-Z5 to 512.95 
IJABY CRIBS 55-95 to 512-95

LA MODE FURNITURE
1513 CABRILLO G. J. Ar'cq PHONE 545

BRAKE LINING
4 Whtili

PICNIC 
JUGS
$|49
Kreps!ti]uiJ 
hoi   cold 
over 10 hit. 
K.rlhcn-

With faucet ...12.15 
Vacuum Bollii 9fc pi.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

1266 SARTORI AVENUE AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES
CRAVENS and MARCELINA TORRANCE


